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NURSES’ ASSOCIATION
TO MEET
o_*•« ' . -I

District No. I of the North Car-
olina State Nurses' Association 1

(will meet Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 1
Ip. m. in the Buncombe County '

1 Courthouse.
i

i Dr. Shalom Vineberg will speak ,
on the place of the clinical psych-
iatrist in the hospital. Dr. Vine-
berg is the clinical psychiatrist at
Oteen V. A. Hospital.

All registered nurses are invit- ,
ed to attend.

| EARL E. RAY NAMED
' ON HONOR ROLL

Oregon State College, Corval-
lis—Earl E. Ray of Bald Creek
has been recognized for his out-
standing scholarship by being
named to the fall term scholastic
honor roil at Oregon State College.

Students must maintain at
least a B plus average for- honor
roll listing.

Ray, a graduate student in
genetics at OS.C, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Ray of Burnsville.

REV. KEITH A. MITCHELL TO
PREACH IN PRESBYTEKIAPi

CHURCH

On Sunday morning, February
10th, at the 11 a. m. service, the
Rev. Keith A. Mitchell, minister '
of the Presbyterian Church at
Ricevllle will occupy the Presby-1
terian pulpit here in Burnsville, j
while Mr. Reeve, the minister *

j here, goes to Riceville and prea- *

: ches there. |
Last Sunday Mr. George Rob-1

inson was installed as aan elder,
and as a member of the Session; |
Mrs. J. Clifford Hunter and Miss,
Ruth Hensley were ordained and
installed .as deacons; and Mr.
George W. Roberts was recogniz-'
ed and Installed as a trustee.

The Board of Deacons met in
the afternoon under the modera-
torship of the pastor. Mr. Claude
Peterson was elected secretary-
treasurer-in the place of the late
Mr. Charles E, Laurents,

she made a hor*'.e for a younger
sister left motherless in child-
hood. Douglas II also spent his
childhood with his grandparents
and he too carries a great love for
the Grandmother who had such a
part in shaping his character and
fitting him for the high service

: he now renders the U. a. Navy as
: Commander in the Pacific.

'garden club pays tribute
TO MRS. E. B. POWELL f* t

By Margaret Laughrun

1 ,

At a meeting of the Garden

Club January .5, held in the home
of Mrs. C. M. Shotts, members
paid silent tribute to Mrs. Isabel

1 Powell, who recently entered the'¦ Garden, of Eternity. j
In each heart was a deep sense

of gratitude for this member who
had meant much to tpe Garden
Club, which she joined shortly

! after moving to Burnsville. M>ts.
Powell was no novice in tlie cul-

ture of flowers and the art of

gardening for she spent much time
'at this while rearing her family.

She was a wonderfull mother and
J*

in addition to rearing her own
two children, Major Douglas A.

Powell, and Mrs. Helen Smith,

, I
D. H. Covington is undergoing

treatment in the Yancey Hospital.
His condition is improved.

Mrs. Henry Lee Robinson -of

Estafoe is a patient at the Yan-

cey Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick • Bailey have
moved to an apartment in the

home of Mrs. Robbie H. Heavner

on Robinson Street.
Miss Lillian Presnell of Tho-

masville, Ga., visited relatives
here this week.

Mrs. W. C. Murphy spent the

week-end in Asheville with her
daughter, Mrs. William Davis

and’ family?

Mrs. Marvin A. Lovelace has

returned from the Yancey Hospi-

tal to the home of her -parents,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Peterson.

THE sweetest; way s
To say “Ilove you”... with a big box of i
Pangburn’s and Hollingsworth Candy !

From |

POLLARD’S DRUG SIORE
PHONE 16 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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When your savings bank book tell s a story of growing total*, you
can be sure, your most cherished dreams will come gloriously true.
In financial emergencies, youll ha ve the cash you need. When gold-
en opportunities beckon, you’ll ha ve the money to advantage i-
of them. Your dollars are always safe, always available, always *
earning interest for you. <

. Remember: successful saving is steady saving. j
Open an account , . . add to it regularly.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
>
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TflOE YANQET RECORD
MKS ZEIXNSKI GIVES
SENIOR RECITAL

Greensboro Miss Ruth Zeiin-
ski of Llncolnton, candidate for
a BM degree in Voice from .-Wo-
man’s College in Greensboro,. Save
her senior recital Saturday night
In the Music Building. She was
accompanied by Miss Jean Ben-
nett of Wilmington. Miss Zelin-
ski completed the requirements
for graduation at the end of the
fall semester and will receive her
degree in June. Miss Zelinski is
formerly of Burnsville.

THIS WEEK’S SAFETY
MESSAGE

By Cameron F. Mcßae, M. D.

The following suggestions are
made in ‘‘A Child Safety Hand-
Book” to avert cutting and stab-
bing accidents to young children:

1. Keep knives out of the reach
of prying fiingers—preferably in
a knife-holder.

2. Do not mix sharp knives with
regular flatware, and never leave
sharp knives lying about.

3. Do not let small children play
with sharp scissors. There are in-
expensive plastic scissors that
will cut only paper. When the
child is old enough he .sho.uld be
taught never to run around with
a pair of scissors in his hand.

4. Tin toys and plastic toys that
are broken may have sharp edge%
.Rough wooden tdys may have
splinters. Throw them away or

them properly. Look over
j the child's accumulation of toys
I regularly to remove those that
i are dangerous.
»

!S. Razor blades should be kept

where little explorers cannot find
them. Many children cut themsel-

| ves on razor blades and some
have swallowed them. Keep old
razor blades in a sealed box that
has a slot for an opening, or wrap

; tTten carefully and place in a
garbage pail.
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DRASS, copper and chrome trays,
•*-* lamps, fireplace irons and
vases can be protected if you give
them.a coat of wax to retard tar-
nish and corrosion.

Walls which have a calcimine
paint on them should be washed
thorough with a sponge and wr.rm
water before, paint is applied. Un-
less the calcimine is washed off
thoroughly, new paint will not ad-
here properly.

When you clean walls with a
long-handled brush, don’t forget to

THIS WEEK’S RECIPE
Molasses Bran Bread

(Make 1 loaf)

1 teaspoon baking soda
Vi cup molasses
1 '/2 cups soured milk
lVi cups whole wheat flour
IV4 cups all bran
Vt cup seedless raisins
2 tablespoons shortening

U 4 teaspoons salt
Dissolve, soda in molasses,

add all remaining ingredients.
r Mix well. Pour into greased

and floured pan and bake for 1
hour in a moderate (350°F.)

oven.

use It on the tpps of doors and
window frames at the same time.
- For heavily soiled floors, use a
good wax and dirt remover, rinse
it off after using, then apply a
fresh coat of wax.

To save time in keeping furni-
ture good looking, use a cream
wax which cleans the wood finish
as well as leaving a soft waxy
luster.,

Washing slip covers? When
they’re still slightly damp, put
them back on the furniture and
|et them dry on the pieces for a
better fit. You need press them
pnly slightly if you do this.

Use a sponge when you wash
Windows with a vinegar and water
solution and you'll save cleaning
cloths. Polish the windows dry
with a lint-free cloth and they will
really thine. '
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Prompt Service
5 factory trained me-

chanics
4 salesmen
2 body men
2 parts men
3 Secretaries
At Your Command

"Your Friendly
! Chevrolet Dealer”

ROBERTS
CHEVROLET, Inc.

Phene 386 Burnsville, N. C.
Franchised Dealer No. 1019

ICPfc MCMAHAN T4RES
PART XN EXERCISES

Okinawa (FHTNC) - Marin?
CPI- .Marshall McMffian, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison R. McMa-
han of Rt. 1, Mipaville, participat-
ed in an amphibious jship-to-shore
exercise with the 3rd Marine Re-
giment of the 3rd Marine Divis-
ion on Okinawa Jan. 25.

Part of the landing forces hit
the beach using small landing
craft, while other Leathernecks
hopped over the simulated beach
defenses in helicopters to an in-
land sit.e.

This vertical envelopment con-
cept, developed first by the Mar-
ine Corps, provides a landing for-
ce with a powerful one-two punch

' for securing a beachhead.

; The oldest American college
abroad is Robert College in Istan-
bul, Turkey. Located on the Euro-
pean shore of the Bosphorus, it
was founded in 1863.
i.* .

, Mold doesn’t necessarily mean
that cheese has spoiled. Trim off
the mold and rewrap the cheese
properly, - J
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i Personal Service

1 When you have Auto
; trouble or need help

Call 236
"Your Friendly

Chevrolet Dealer”
ROBERTS

CHEVROLET, Inc.
BURNSVILLE, N. C. ~

FRANCHISED DEALER -rO. lOlfj

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Miss Lela Ruth Whisnant cele-
brated her 7th birthday last Mon-
day with a party given by her
mother, Mrs. (5. M. Whisnant.
Approximately 12 guests attended
the party.
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fLOOKS ANDI
f LISTENS... LIKE 1

Model
1

flv It’s new— inside and out. New plastic cabinet in "

7 sparkling decorator colors. New printed wir-
fif * n g circuit for uniform quality in every set. New kB
|pf "air-loop” antenna for greater range. Five tubes jgai.
W including rectifier. Conelrad (Civil Defense)
Mg tuning dial markings. Famous Arvin Velvet §ls
Sp* Voice tone system. See and hear it for a taste fjf

of something altogether new £j|j
in radio listening pleasure. i

¦ J. F. ROBINSON U
General Merchandise S

111 CANE RIVER, N. C. M
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Come in and take our

"COMFORT TEST!"
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Trucks for ovary Job, from th# world’s most complete truck lino Vi-ton pickups to 90,000 lb. modots.

r * ¦•¦;

Talk is cheap. So we don’t just tell you International’s i .

1 your best truck buy for comfort.

JL We want you to see for yourself. r

w d MM That’s why we invite you to compare the truck you now ;

I own with International for comfort. We’d like you to drive i
M ||||

'

it over the roads you know are rough. We want you to try it * J.
out lor comfort, of hnnHUng. rnb roominess, quiet-

EHRjllflfHjHgg ness, visibility.

RK :il&'?"-TjH r.j Compare it for power and perfoimancc, too!

¦I Wm Hi® So don’t just let us brag. Come on in and take our “com-
fort test.” It’s a real convinces

Over Ihe years INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
! '¦

cost least to own 1 ( and ownero’ coot record* prove it J ,

From 51700.00
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS & TRACTORS

Wheel Balancing 1— Front End Work
,

General Auto Repairing* '

HYLEMON BROTHERS
PHONE 12W - ‘ Franchised Dealer No. 3214 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
11 ¦"" iM ¦¦ - 'm " I


